**TUSD Resources**

African American Student Services  
520-584-7500

Asian Pacific American & Refugee Student Services  
520-232-8614

Mexican American Student Services  
520-232-8566

Native American Student Services  
520-908-3905

Family & Community Outreach  
520-2253800

---

**Welcome to the 9th Annual**

**PARENT UNIVERSITY**

"Changing Lives, Building Community"

**Saturday, September 8**

**8:30 AM - 1:30 PM**

Pima Community College West Campus  
2202 W Anklam Road, 85701

---

**PimaCommunityCollege**  
Admissions and Recruitment

**TUCSON UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT**  
IT'S NEVER TOO SOON TO START PLANNING FOR COLLEGE OR A CAREER
**PARENT UNIVERSITY**

### Agenda

8:30 – 9:30am  
Registration and Continental Breakfast  
Center for the Arts Courtyard

9:30 – 10:00am  
Pledge of Allegiance  
Proscenium Theatre

**Introductions**  
Joi Stirrup, Advanced Program Manager  
Admissions and Recruitment  
Pima Community College

**Welcome Remarks**  
Dr. Gabriel Trujillo, Superintendent TUSD

**Special Performance**  
SHE PHI, Holladay Elementary Step Team

**Keynote Speakers**  
- Carmen Quezada Pino  
  School Community Liaison TUSD  
- Trehon Cockrell-Coleman  
  Software Engineer Raytheon

10:30 – 11:15am  
Workshops – Session 1

11:30 – 12:15pm  
Workshops – Session 2

12:30 – 1:30pm  
Lunch & Resource Fair  
Cafeteria, A/Santa Rita Building

*Child Care Rooms: A-G19 and C-G06  
Parent University Staff Room: Student Life Office

*“Changing Lives, Building Community”

---

**Workshops: Session 1**  
10:30 am - 11:15 am

- **Kids College: College Camp**  
  (Grades K-2)  
  Bianca Solis & Lupita Gamez, TUSD  
  Mexican American Student Services  
  Room: C-G01

- **Kids College: Exactly Right For Me**  
  (Grades 3-5)  
  Sheila Lofgreen, TUSD Counseling  
  Room: C-G52

- **The Importance of Educating Our People**  
  Joi Stirrup & Shawn Graham, PCC  
  Admissions & Recruitment  
  Room: A-234

- **10 Secrets No One Tells You About the College Search**  
  Diane & Omar Sotelo, TUSD  
  Parent & Student  
  Room: C-213

- **1st U Hafta FAFSA!**  
  David Rodriguez, MEC  
  Regional College Access Center  
  Karla Garcia, TUSD College & Career Readiness Coordinator  
  Room: C-211

- **Understanding Your Child’s Progress Through Conferencing**  
  Terri Howard, TUSD Family Centers  
  Room: C-G24

- **Employability Skills You Need**  
  Julie Wan, Goodwill Industries  
  Youth Employment Manager  
  Room: A-126

- **Advancement Via Individual Determination (AVID)**  
  Sky Saczko, TUSD AVID  
  District Program Coordinator  
  Room: A-228

---

**Workshops: Session 2**  
11:30 am - 12:15 pm

- **Kids College: College Camp**  
  (Grades K-2)  
  Sheila Lofgreen, TUSD Counseling  
  Room: C-G52

- **Kids College: Exactly Right For Me**  
  (Grades 3-5)  
  Dominique Calza & Elizabeth Gaxiola, TUSD  
  Mexican American Student Services  
  Room: C-G01

- **The Importance of Educating Our People**  
  Joi Stirrup & Shawn Graham, PCC  
  Admissions & Recruitment  
  Room: A-234

- **10 Secrets No One Tells You About the College Search**  
  Diane & Omar Sotelo, TUSD  
  Parent & Student  
  Room: C-213

- **1st U Hafta FAFSA!**  
  David Rodriguez, MEC  
  Regional College Access Center  
  Karla Garcia, TUSD College & Career Readiness Coordinator  
  Room: C-211

- **Understanding Your Child’s Progress Through Conferencing**  
  Terri Howard, TUSD Family Centers  
  Room: C-G24

- **Employability Skills You Need**  
  Julie Wan, Goodwill Industries  
  Youth Employment Manager  
  Room: A-126

- **Advancement Via Individual Determination (AVID)**  
  Sky Saczko, TUSD AVID  
  District Program Coordinator  
  Room: A-228